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Steers will be weighed in this evening at 4 p.m. to offaciaUy s&an the

annual Hereford Young Fanners Junior Li~ Show, wh,ich runs II\roQgb
Saturday at. m.e Deaf Smith County BuHBWWin Herefonf. .

The actual show begim 816 p.m. Wednesday with lhe stfJer show. Barows
will be judged Thursday at 4 p.m., and lambs will be judged Friday 814:30
p.m.

The annual satewU~be helll. 12:30 p.m. Sllurday. All evenlS wiUlake
place 8llhe BuU Bam:: , .

, Along with Deaf Smidt eo...y 4-H 15 and FP'~ anembers. Ibc show
will include exhibitors from OItIham, Castro.P.annet·ahd Randall counties.
However, ooJy animals from Deaf Smith County exhibitors will. be included
in Saturday's sale.

Steers wID be divided into three division, small frame, medium frame
and large frame,

Inlhe.hpg sho.w. barrows will be dividcxt in10 Ik:IrbI)ire1.
Duroes, Jialnpshires. Poland CtJinas and M'~JCj~iret'
wj,eh divisions:in ~ Glass. ' 1, ,

JI,II'»lll?ll4Ul{III~Witbere " be.fi_C~~Jd9l.J . runPurebredF'mewool,. :
I .J:~SbR~f1jDe'wo(~ fJanq>Shires.Sutrollcs·iOO'SiiuthHDwns.l-arbbs, in ,*,hc_ will 'di,Yide4 Ulloweigbt Clivisionl.,'.

In eacb of lhc .WSI a five-county ,grand and reserve champion will
~. If lbe'five..county winner is not a neat Smith County exhibilOl' •

.nen a OOUJ'lty grand or reserse winner will be selected.
~gJhe mow f<rlhe Herefml Young PannerslR geruaI ~

Bill Canlway, Oefald' MarneU, Olartie Stengel, Ray Schlabs and 1bm Schlabs.
Division superintendents include: M.D~Fmnks. Rick Halos, Gerald Jesko,

Jeff MerceraOO Chris Urbanczyk. steers; Kevin Urbanczyk. Wade Boren.
Daniel Olsen, Nicky; Morgan, Brent Self, Chris Cater, Ronald Fetsch. Chad
StIafl~ KelRdI. Sd,lII,tbs md Brian Udmczyk. barrows: md MmIc. Urbn;zyk..
Chris Meiwes, Dennis Schilling. Terry Watson. Mike Meiwes and Arnie
Artho,lambs.

The Deaf Smith County 4-H will operate a concession stand throughout
the showaed sale.

Kidnap charges pending

Sign-up available
for CHOF NY trip

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Ediror~Publisher

It's not too late for local resi-
dents to sign up for the grand
opening of the Cowgirl HaH of
Fame Cafe in New York City on
Feb. 12, it was reported Monday by
Margaret Formby, CHOF board
chairman.

Thirty people signed up earlier to
take advantage of a special airfare
package, but anyone who wants to
be a part of the group in New York
is still welcome. said Mrs. Formby.
The only other arrangements being
made are for the hotel.

Reservations are being made at
the Intercontinental Hotel, with
rates expected to be about $180-200
a. couple. Anyone desiring to join
the group should call the CHOF
here, 364-5252.

Sherry Dclarmarter, owner/man-
ager of the Cowgirl Cafe, has a
dinner party planned for the Here-
ford delegation on Feb. II at one of
her four restaurants.

The Cowgirl Cafe will feature
traditional Western foods like ribs.
steak. chicken, and foods that
feature a home-state of an honoree

that will be highlighted on the
menu.

Each quarter of the restaurant's
dining area will showcase memora-
billa of a CHOF honoree. Mrs.
Formby said the Hall completed a
licensingagrcement with Dela-
maner recently. Part of the deal,
said Mrs. Formby, is for Sherry to
come back every year LO prepare the
reunion supper during the Rhine-
stone Roundup.

Formby said Delarnartcr will be
featured in New York Woman
magazine, and the New York Times
is scheduled to publish a feature
article on the new Cowgirl Cafe.

The Hereford group is planning
to have a couple of days of free
time while in New York: City. Mrs.
Formby urged other interested
residents to call Hereford Travel
Ceatcr about airfares.

The formal opening party will be
open only to Hereford residents and
the New York City press, said
Formby. A feature will be the
appcrance of Patsy Montana, CHOF
honoree, who was the first female
country singer to sell a million
copies of a record.

ush mee s on
efi,cit reduction

WASHiNGTON (AP)~-Presidenl
Bush is meeting with congressional
leaders, and aides saylrimming !.he
nation's enormous budget deficit is the
top item on the agenda.

Bush. who promised: Congress an
"offered hand" of cooperation, had a
chance to make good on his words at
today's meeting with' House and
Senate leaders.

Budget ~~designate Richard
Oartnan _..d participants in the session
would try to agree on the approach
they will follow in negotiations over
the federal budgeL He called the
meeting a chance "to rise above
bickering and procedure ."

Press Secretary Marlin Fitzwater
said Bush would not layout specific
bu~et,PJOS?Osalsattoda( s ~ng.
prelemng Instead to waat unol he

addresses a joint House-Senete session
on Feb. 9.

Bush has said _he will outline
modifications to Reagan's $1.15
bill ion fiscal 1990 budget at that time.

However. F.itzwater said, today's
session should set a pauem for future
dealings between the Bush White
House and Congress.

"He intends to meet. with them
frequently, to talk about a number of
issues. talk about the budget process
and planning. talk about foreign policy,
biWU1isanship," FittwBler said.

In his fir t working day on the job,
Bush on Monday met with his Cabinet
and auende<! a swearing-in ceremony
for senior White House aides.

He also spoke to anti~abortion
marchers through a telephone hookup,
telling !.hem bonion is an "American
uagedy:

.. I .. " ~ •

Enjoying beautiful weather in park
Amy Wray. left, and Patrick Hagemeier, both 7, enjoy a great in the forecast for Wednesday and Thursday, The colder weather
day to ride the teeter-totter at Dameron Park in Hereford. A cold is here just in tirre for the Hereford YOlDlg Fanners Junkr livesb:k
front cutting through the region today will end the spring-like Show. which begins its five-day run with the weighing-in of
conditions. with temperatures in the 30s and a chance of rain steers today at the BuH Barn ..

exe.c.u
A 17~year*0Id girl w.. , kid· the man forced her into his pickup.

napped .tIhd bea&en UnoortseiOWl She said in the report that the
several times Friday evening af&er .. ' man had threatened to kiU her
rna'ft~gfI-, : ~ r~..':~e,t:'tItana'" befor~ he released her Saturday

,~ ;,~' '"' lS;,' ~ the 800, ,!,o~.ftIW"m" 1!It'!IMl1!i!r--
The girl said in police reports with agg!vated kidnapping, but the

that she and two friends were forced alleged kidnapper was not in
off the road in their vehicle when custody this morning.

STARKE, Aa. (AP)--Ted Bundy,
the "diabolical" law school dropout
who confessed to ki lling 20 women in
four Western states, was executed in
the electric chair today for the 1978rape and murder of a 12-year-old girl.

At 7:06 a.m., six minutes past
schedule, the executioner turned on
2,000 volts of electricity and Bundy
gently arched back in the chair and
clenched his fists. One minute later.
the power was turned orr.

"At 7:16 this morning. the doctor
at Florida State Prison pronounced
Theodore Bundy dead," said Jon Peck,

a spokesman for Florida Gov. Bob
Martinez. "He was executed righ~ on
schedule."

Bundy was condemned for 1he
kidnapping, rape and murder of 12-
year-old Kimberly Leach of Lake City.
Her body was found in an abandoned
pigsty. Hcalso was sentenced to death
for killing the two Florida Stale
students in Tallahasce in 1978.

In his final statement, Bundy said.
"Jim and Fred, I'd like you to give my
love to my family and friends."

Jim Coleman is Bundy's attorney

Rogers says he didn't resign
Ken Rogers, former chairman of

the industrial development commit-
lCC of Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce, said Monday that
The Brand incorrectly reported last
week that he resigned as committee
chairman,

"I have never resigned from
anything in my life," stated Rogers.
"The Chamber year ends on Dec. 31

and I simply stayed on as chairman,
waiting for a new chairman and
comrniuec to be organized," added
Rogers.

During a meeting of the industri-
al development committee last
Tuesday, C of C director Temple
Abney reported that Bud Eades had
accepted appointment as the new
chairman.

from WashingtOn, D.C., and Feed
Lawrence is a Methodist minister who
spent the night in prayer with him.

In addition to praying, a remorseful
Bundy. 42, abo placed twO last calls
LO his mother in Tacoma. Wash., to say
farewell.

"He sounds wonderful," Louise
Bundy said after the first telephone
call. "He sounds very much at peace
with himself."

At the conclusion of the second,
Bundy's mother told him, "You'll
always be my precious son," according
to today's Morning News Tribune of
Tacoma.

Bundy, who had dodged three
previous execution dates through
appeals, has been called a suspect in
as many as 36 deaths.

The execution brought a sigh of
relief in the LaConner, Wash., home
of Vivian Rancourt, whose daughter,
Susan. was among Bundy's victims.
"Good," Mrs. Rancourt said when told
Bundy was dead, "The only thing Ican
say is thank God. it's finall y over."

. Around 5:30 a.rn., the final
preparations began with a prison

. ', ....
official s~aving Bundy·s·tIOad and
right led, where the electrodes were
later placed.

Forty-two people witnessed the
execution from behind a plexlglass
partition. They included 12 official
witnesses, among them a state
rcprcsenuuive and three state anome~
12 reporters; and 18 other people,
mostl y corrections officials.

More than 100 people supporting
the execution and about two dozen
against milled around outside the
Florida State Prison. At 7 am. a small
group of death penalty supporlel'S lit
sparklers and fIreCracker's and cheered,
while opponents silently held candles
and then held a memorial service.

Within a half hour of the execution,
a hearse carried Bundy's body out of
the prison to Gainesville for an
autopsy.

Bundy, who dropped out of law
school after a year, is believed 10 have
stalked young women near college
campuses, shopping centers and padcs
in the West. and Northwest, Wgeting
those with long. dark hair. parted in Lhe
middle.

Local. Roundup
Man stabbed at dance accidentally shot in the leg while load.ing his .32-caliberpislol.

Firefighters were called to a. vehicle fire at U.S. hlghways ro and
385.

Fifty-eight citations were issued and two minor accidents were
reponed.

A 26~ycar-old man was stabbed in his Icft leg Sunday morning while
standing in the parking lot of the Knights of Columbus Hall. 710
Country Club Road. where the man was attending a dance.

Moses Avila of Hereford was stabbed four times in his upper left leg
and was taken to Deaf Smith General Hospital where he was treated and
released.

According to Avila and a witness, 15 men jumped Avila and the
witness after the two refusedto fight with the men.

The police have no suspects.
Hereford police also arrested a man, 23. for driving without liability

insurance (second offense) and was issued two citations for driving a
motor vehicle with defective equipment: a man, 22, was charged with
driving without liability insurance (second offense); a 21-year-old man
was charged with pubJic intoxication and disorderly conduct; a man, 24,
was charged with terroristic threat and criminal mischief and a 23-year-
old man was arrested on a warrant for no liability insurance.

Other reports include criminal trespassing and disorderly conduct in
the 900 block of South Julian Street; juveniles were reported shooting
birds in the 200 block of Hickory Street; I. juvenile runa.way was
reported in the 400 block of Avenue 0; a window wonh $100 was
broken an the 200 block of Fifth Street; unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle was reported. in the 400 block of Avenue D (the car was
rel.ocated);

A suspicious person was reponed in the 300 block of 25 Mile
Avenue; trespassing was reported in the SOO block of Mable Street and
criminal mischief was reponed in the 200 block of Avenue .E in which
window screens were damaged; a. juvenile was issued two citations in
the, 300 block: of Avenue F for disorderty conduct and minor in
consumption; reckless driving was reponed in the area. of 14th Street;
burglary of a building was reponed in the area of the 500 block. of .East
First Street in which $1:50 was Laken from a cash regislet;

An air cleaner worth $2.376 was taken off a truCk parked in thel200
block of East First Street; gasoline was stolen at U.S. higbways 385 and
60; three dresses and jewelry. aI.1 worth $700. w taken from. 8
residence in !.he 400 block of Avenue E; and a 27~year-old man was

County arrests 10
The Deaf Smith County SheriIT's Offioemested a man, 44, on

charges of public intoxication; Miguel Lomeli, 27, was charged with
driving while intoxicated (second offense); three men, 21, 22 and 24,
were charged with violating their probation; a boy, 17, was charged with
criminal trespassing warrant from county court; a man, 24, was jailed for
driving while intoxicated commitment; a 19-year-old man was charged_
with selling alcohol to a minor;

A 22-year-o d man was charged with a county court warrant for
evading arrest. and a man, 20, was charged with violating his probalion
in district court.

Ponable pens. railroad cross ties and a hog water tank, all worth
$530, were taken from south Avenue K~ and a 2O.pOUnd boxer puppy
was taken at RereCord Bi-Products,

Parents' meeting is Thursday
A I'I'ICeCing b' pwen~ eX ~ 1and migrant SIlIdenIS will be held. ThInday

at 7:30 p.m. at the Hereford Co~munity C~ter. ..
Beverly Harder, oounty e~1enS1OI\agent, will preamt a program on nuIrIbQn.

and a parent·teaCher org.anization will be fonned.
All parents of Chapter 1 and migrant students arc UlJedlO auend.

Winter returniing to region
lbnight win be mosUy cloud.y with. -.20 percent chance of showed ..

free~ng rain. The low win be 28. with _ .winds 10-1Smpb.
Wednesday win be mostly cloudy and colder wilh a 20 pren;enl cbInce

of showers and freezing rain. 1be hi h win be 36, w.ilh _ • 10-
20 mph.

Thi moming·s low at KPAN w
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Montford hands in study

Insu .ance Board res,~gn~tion
AUSTIN (AP) - State Sen. John

Montford renewed his call for the
resignation of aU three members of.
the State Board of Insurance and
said he has turned over the results of
a probe into the agency to the Travis
County District Attorney.

"It looks to me like they haven't
really taken any meaningful acti.on,"
Montford said Monday after In-
surance Board Chairman Edwin J.
Smith Jr. testified bffore the State
Affairs Committee.

"It's a management issue and the
consequences are dire enough that it
needs to be addressed, Ilhink, with a
new management team," Montford
said.

Smith dismissed many of the ma-
jor allegations contained in an In-
vestigative report into the agency as
"old news," but added, "Clearly we
are not a perfect agency ."

Montford recessed the meeting un-
til 2:30 p.m. tomorrow, when the
other two board members, David
Thornberry and Jim Nelson, ,re ex-
pected to testify,

Last week, Montford released the
findings of an investigation that por-
trayed the state insurance depart-
ment as rife with waste, inefficiency
and mismanagement.

After hearing details of the in-
vestigation by former FBI agent
Eugene Gee, who conducted the tw~
month probe. Smith was chastised by

commJttee members ..
"This cannot continue," Sen. Bob

Glasgow. D&ephenviUe. told Smith.
"It cannot happen again. We can't
have fraud going around down there
that you don't know about. We've got
to get a handle on it. "

The InquJry said the board and
staff failed to take over faili~ in-
surance companies in a timely man.
ner, thus placing the company's
policyholders at risk where they
could not collect on insurance
claims.

The report also cited "wholesale
hiring of unqualified, untramed in-
dividuals" within the department
and noted a high incidence of hiring

CAP enjoys Winter Ball .' .
The Hereford Composite Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol held its second annual Winter Ball
on Saturday at the Hereford Community Center. Cadets, senior members, and guests, including
Mayor Wes Fisher and city commissioners Irene Cantu and Sylvana Juarez, enjoyed a mexican
supper and music provided by the Digital Jams.

Group: sex olas~es I :'. I'
must te'ach 'no sex' Ji:..-pATIB-_'NTS-_IN-HOSPIT.~R~·

'launy Rene Bands, CyndU.
Basaldua. Infant Girl Baaklua,·
COncepcion .Chawz •. Jda ~.
ArthurB. cwt.. John FrosI, Antonia
M..··GIIda.. SICIla Hershey.

Vernon Hope. Ysidora Jimenez,
HeltieJme JobndI. Ruth Kar, WiDie
EsfeU KnlgbI. SlID l.aymal. JeaeRay
Lee. BtnestinaMartinez. Hmtencia
M.unez.

w.o. M~Javia"MendioIa.
Jr.• Bemke PtJaU. Vernon RobeIU.
Mary ROle, Alice Sana. Suunnc
~dez,. VarIa L Wilcox,. L.B.
Worduin.

Mr. and Mn. .Michael JnpIIs. 11'0
Ibc pMeDtloI. I0Il. Maabew1bdd.
bona Ian.., 11.,1989~

Mr. and Mrs. Oi1bC1t SaIinasare Ihc
parents of,. boy. Andrew John. born
January 21. 1989.

balled on cronyism.
In other areas; the report found g ..

penditures from a special fund were
used for administraUve costa, "ben
the fund was to be used exclual.vely to
supplement the payment of claims
and costs of liquJdation after a faiUng'
company's assets have beel)lIOld.

Therepo.rt also detailed an m.
stance of where an inaurance com-
pany sold policies without a Ucense
for 5~ years.

Montford earlier said he will re-
quest a leglshttive inve8tigation
unless management changes .re
made at the insurance department.
He said he has turned over the
results of the earUer investlgatlon to
the Tra.vis County District Attomey.

AUSTIN (AP) - School districts
shouldn't teach sex education
without instructing teen-agers on the
importance of abstinence,represen-
taUves of several groups say.

The groups supported a bill to re-
.quire school districts that teach Bel:
education to include information on
abstinence as the only reliable way
of preventing sexually transmitted
diseases and unwanted pregnancies,

Bill sponsor Kenneth Armbrister
said studies indicate that sex eduea-
tion courses that teach birth control
- but do not make abstinence the
goal - "may actually be a factor in
increasing sexual activity of teen-
agers."

Armbrist.er, the father of two teen-
agers, said current sex education
courses reflect the attitude of "Well,
you know how it was when you were
that age or, kids are going to do it
anyway!'

"We're here to teU you that Tezas

TIle board meal"'" .N'"'-.d
to tender 'their ~ _
concede there ~ .."....... .. tbI
agency, but .. Id IUaIlJ of &be
tr-oubles outllned in IIcmUordt•

report are either ,,",It bave
already been .ellInllllil, or ,IN ..
result of mualve 'IJ'OWI.I IDCI new
regulator.y dutiett oIthlllencr.

The. board has been. UIldef fiN .1iI
recent monthl from letlIelMan .....
conswneMights advoeaill. wbo ..,.
the indWltry has not been efttdlVely .
regulated.

Texas Attorney General Jim lilt-
to~ who has criticized the boNd for
what he described .1 ita
"incestuous" relaUOIIIbIp with the
insurance Industry. calfed on the

I:st.te Aff.'re Comqlittee to
............ JaIarance .... tkIa.

'Ibe crltidIm ~ l1li Octaber '.
when 0.'1. billd N.uouJ eo.a,. .
MuIul rtre InIurDce Co. • ...
decJaredlnlolVent with • dIIIcI 01
.. rb.IIUcIIi, mUInI it one 01 tile :
... ·s IarPII InIunnee ecJqIIQy ,
rallures evil'. .

Since the falJare 01 NatIonal eo.m...
ty Mutual. InIarance Omod.... .
boyce 1M and aevera! other hich- I

ranklna offlclall' In the ~.
department bave reIigned.

1118 report AId boArd lltafflmew .
about alleged fraud ·dhln NatlOMl .
County Mutual, but that no .uon
.... tlken for more than 'two·,ean.. . .

youngsters don't alway. feel ~
that's true, that not all Idell ·are
engaged in premarital au" not .n
youngsters think. that It'. the ri8ht
thins to do to be engqed iD that -
that it's not a ahteld that they can
hang up as an awani. It aboald be the
other wa,,,' Sen. Armbri.ter.
[),Victoria. told a Monday newa eee-
ference.

He said 'he had been uked If the
billw8B an attempt to ImpoIe iDonII
on young people. and he lAId btl
answer WBI. "Probably absOlutely.
yeah, we are ..We think It'.lmportant
that this be taught. II

Armbrister said ME educationcourses Including abltinenee already ....... -.

EfJ."~~.:~=lObituaries J

Courthdu·se' Southwestern Bellplans :~:;,.
Records to freeze local rates, cut

L some long distance rates
R.

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
COURT DISPOSmONS

R&R Refrigenli()ll VI. Angie Torres db.
EI Burrito, paid in full, $425,64. .

COUNTY COURT .FILINGS
State of Tell.ll VI. Lillian SUZAnne

Valdez. no liability insurance (second
offense),lIIn.17.

State of Texas VI. Jose Gulldalupe Ojed.,
failu~ 10 ltop and render aid, J8I1. 19.

Sule of Teul VS.Raymond M.Rinez Jr.,
criminal ~I .. ssing, Jan. 20.

State of Teu. VI. Raul Celaya Garcia. no
li.abilily insurance (leOOnd offense). Jan. 20.

Stale of Tuu VI. Robert Rael, theft over
$200 and under $750. Jan. 20.

COUNTY COURT DISPOSITIONS
State of Tex.u VI. Anthony Stidum, then

over $20 and under $200, probat.ion 180
days, $700 fine, $550 suspended, six days in
j.il plus court costs, Jan. 16.

Slate of Texas VI. Thomas Lamas,
.... ult, problltion one year, S150 fine. S6S0
suspended plus court cosu, Jan. 18.

State of Ten. vs, Arturo Lucio, violation
of probation, 30 days in jail, $250 fine plus
court COlts, Jan, 18.

St •. e of Teul VI. Jesus Galvez Ortiz,
drivinS while inlO!dcated (second offenlC),
p~tioo two yean, $1,500 fine plUI court
COlli, J.n. 18.

SUIle of Teulvi. Francisco Saucedo.
ev.dinl .rren, 30 days in jail, $300 fine plus
court OOSU, Ian. 18.

S.ale of Teul VI. John MendoZl, theft
by check, di,milled, Jill. 18.

'Stae of Tel ... VI. DraMI. Meiwes, theft
by check. dismilsed, Jill. 18.

State of Teol VI. Narciso GllAna, driving
while intoxicated (second offense), probalion
lwo yean. $1.000 fine, SSW IUlpended, IS
daYI in jail. ~nt OOItl. 1111. 19.

Sute of Teu. VI. Danwi W.de Adam., ..
drivin.1 with a luspended li6er!se.three daYI
in.'pi). $300 fine plus court COlts, Jan. 19.

,

DISTRICT COURT CIVIL FILINGS
Deal Smidt County VI. Antulio Gamez,

IUIUil, Jan. 17.
Deaf Smith Count)' vI . .JteUet Garcia, tn

.uit. Jan. 17.
Dea.f SmitJI Count)' ·VI. Vincftlt P.

Garcia, lal. lUil, Jill. 17.
Deal Smith County VI. Ron.ld OUter,. lal.

lUit. Jan. 17.
Deaf Smith Count)" VI. Mall Apolonio

Grie'O,"IIUit"JIII. l7.
Deaf Smith County y" Amador Her-

nlnClel.. ...... uil, Jan .. 1.7.
Deaf Smith Count)' YI. Alenm Hill,lal.

.uil.,lln. 17.
Deaf Smilh Count)' VI. Robert HoImct,

IU .wI. 1111.17.
Deal Smilh Count)' VI. Lewil Lea. 1a11

luit. Ian. 17.
Deaf Smith Count)' VI. Daniel Leal, In

,uit, Jan. 17.
Deaf 5milh County VI. u.z.:ro O .. Lopez,

laId, Ian. 17.
DeafSmlIllCounQ'YI, Prank F: Maca,

".IUk, Jan. 17.
Deaf SmIth County VI, Clwlie A..

M~ 1M ilia. Jm 11.
Duf SmiIft Cowtty \II. Jeannie Martina,

lal. ... l ·11.
DuI $midi CounI)' \II. Jeaie H.

•• Sow.Jal1.
J)aI SmiIb County VI. Pedro MaJtinez,

.as_,J .7.

Deaf Smith County VI. David
MaUhews, tall suit. Jan. 17.

Deaf Smith County VI. Donald
Melcalf,l.alI suil, Jan. 17.

Deaf Smith County VI. Raul. Murillo,llI.
suit, Jan. 17.

DISTRICT COURT CIVIL
AND CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS

Slate of Tel.lS VS. Juan Ventun Ramirez
SOSI .Iea Juan Ventura Sosa Ramirez, luilty
plea, possession of • controlled IUbstance:
namely cocaine, 10 yean TOC. ltale won'l.
oppose shock proo.tion, Ian. 16.

Slate of Tens vs. Steven RlY Offutt,
probation revoked, origin.1 of[enle;-burgllry
of a building, April, 20, 1987, five yean
TOC, $1,000 fine, 111 day •. credit, lin. 17.

Slate of TeXIS VI. Mary lane MendoZi
ak. Mary Jane Mojica. 8uilty plea., (orlery
by possession, 10 years roc, $663 renitu·
lion. 130 d.ys credit, Ian. 17.

Slate of Texas vs. Eli., Riven, guilty
pica, assault, one year county jail probated,
$500 fine, Ian. 17.

Stale of rcu, vs. Kerry Mullin!,
probation revoked, original offense--cri.minal
mischief over 5750 and under $20,000. Dec.
8, 1986, four years roc, $1.000 fme, Jan.
17.

Slale of Tea •• vs. Freddy GI.vina, pilly
plea, criminal mischief over$7S0 and under
$20.000. five years TDC probated,$2,29S
restitution, Jan. 18.

State of TeXlI VI. Manuel Tonu aka
Juan M.nuel G.rza, prot-lion revoked,
Original offense--burglary of • buildinl,
March 9, 1988, .il. )'ears TDC. SI.OOO f"me..
218 dlYS credit. Jan. 18.

Sdl.effer Mfg. Co. VI. Appian Cotpora-
lion. dismisac:d, 1IIn.9.

Slate of Teos VI. Loratzo Rocha. pilly
by jury verdict •• g&BVlled 1C1lua] .... 111.. 20
yean TDC, Jan, II.

Andrew Durco Jr. and A.B.OOP.rtnenhip
VI. Deaf Smilh County Gillin ProetJIOI'I, .lnc.
and Oifford A. Skilellr., dillDiued, Jill. 18.

GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS
Jimmy Jd; A .... OII. aka limmy lade

Gmzalet, fdon)' drivin, while intoJ.ica1ed..
Iulilll D.rrientet, felony drivin. whUe

intoxicated.
Juan Manuel Ornelu. unauthoriRd UIC

of • motor vehicle.
Frankie by Robinlm. unaUlhori.zed we

of. motor vebicl
Gary Wayne Helter •• uravlI.ed lluu.h.
rClic .Saldlna,lSlravated robbery

(enhIIKlCId).
Ruben M.ny Ir., buraJary of I hlbhltim

(enhmced).

MARRIAGES
Ead Ray Ohlen and .Ddm Dum Cam,P.

1M. 17.
Cla)'tOn Onul Noland .nd Carla Jem

Pirkl. , •. 11.
JClUI Ricardo Cantu and Amy Amandl

Hcmandez., Ian.. 17.

DIVORCES
G~c Marvin Oratmn. IIId .Reba .RM

Crafton and In the inIerut 01 Ctril10ptier
GfIOIIc Austin Cr.rwn, JIn. II.

K..n::n OM lUmby MIl loe BiU
HImbJ' and In . of J~ ...
Hllllby. Jan. 11.

t...e z. Zuni.. nI ~ P.
Zmlip. Jan. 12.

Southwestern Bell Telephone
proposes to instan a state-of-jhe-art
switching system in Hereford within
the next five years as part of the
company's "Texas First" plan to
boost the stale'S economy.

Also, basic local telephone rates
would be frozen for a five-year
period, four-party service would be
eliminated and some long distance
rates could be reduced under the
Southwestern Bell plan.

The "Texas First" plan will be
presented to the Public Ut.ilily
Commission(pUC) within the next
two months and the company hopes
the PUC will act quickly on the
proposals, according to Gary
Stevens, area manager-external
affairs.

"The key to our plan to speed up
installation of new technology and
lock in local rates would be the
PUC's agreement that an earnings
rate would replace the current fixed
ceiling on Bell's earnings," Stevens
said.

"Southwestern Bell is committed
to continued leadership in providing
quality telecommunications service
at reasonable rates 10 our customers.
'Texas First' meets this commit-
ment and also will help stimualtc
economic development locally and
statewide," said Stevens.

"Our 'Texas First' proposal
would provide Hereford wilh the
most advanced digital switching
technology. Digital switching
provides more accuracy with less
likelihood of malfunction," Stevens
said.

Drug-dealing area
fenced in Houston

HOUSTON (AP) - An area of
south" Houston known 81 "Death
VaUey"beeluse of the large number
of drug dealers and p1'Oltitutes who
inhabit the area of mostI-y abandoned .
apart.mentl wUl be cloaed to anyone
but the handful of people who pay
rent to Uve there, poUee offidala "',

Office ... say they will IUJ off the
area Frida,)' In an '::'ttempt to mile It
harder ror.. the druI· ,deal to
operate In. the area.

Clarification
The Vqinila.ma·d\IIl wul.isied

recently in "CourIhouIe Records" .
not the Vi . .•.. "Vickie" Barrera
liv- at=. Street in Hereford

In addition, Stevens pointed out
that digital technology can improve
voice transmission and offers
expanded services for both business
and residence customers. "Digital
switching would bring a full range
of Southwestern Bell's popular
Custom Calling features to Here-
ford, including call forwarding, call
waiting, three-way calling and
speed calling."

Hereford is among 195 locations
across Texas that would soon get
the latest digital switching technolo-
gy if Southwestern Bell's plan is
approved. When those conversions
are completed. every Bell location
in Texas would be totaJly served by
digital or electronic switching
systems, according to Stevens,

"Texas F.1fSt would freeze Here-
ford's one-party residential rates at
$8.15 and one-party business rates
at $19.15," Stevens reponed.

"The five-year freeze on basic
local rates wOuld keep Southwcst-
ern Bell's local rates among abe
lowest in the nation: said Stevens.
"Our last basic local rateincawe in
Texas was June 1. 19&:4--almost
five years ago. Thus. by Ihc mel of
anotber five-year freeze. Souabwest ..
em Bell's rates in HereConI would

not .have changed. for nearly •
decade."

The freeze would apply Qldy 10
basic local rates, and would not
include federal subscriber Une
charges, taxes, or chaqes for .. y
other service, such u ~tone or
Custom Calling fcabUeS.

Other eleme.us of the ''!bus
First' p.1an would:

-Reduce Soutbwcstan Bdl'.
cha(ges to long d.istanoe carricn·for
their access to Ibc local netwcII'k:.
withlhe company expeotinJ camas
to then reduce their rIleS' for lODJ
distance service within ~
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Nuptials spheCtuled .
. ~ .

RaIIe- 0rUIID ad A~T. GrifIbi ........ ~IlAullil
.....' -~ . 'I'" ,.M¥'CIIICe -.u ....... u....... IB, ~,. .,

......... luay Elfubedl. 10 J_ . 'na.NlllI.I ..... afTUIII
CurIiI Dol ...... _ ~Mr .... MIl. M.,.... RIP SdIial_ ....
Robed R. Doellh,.. rJ.TuIIa. otIa. ..... ct='....ilalt17....

Weddina \'OWl Will becr= ThuI ---' Ulliwnity III Pad
iDIheFinl .... Cburcbol_ _ WGIth.
aD MIIdll1~ BodI~"'iDDIIII"

Tbc IIridHIec:t ~ from are ....... Ba,y. OJI" e!
HaefonI Hip ScbooI la, 1983 and Derdisuy. '

.Seminar on death,.
dying set Thursday

DEAJt: -ANN LANDERS: ' •
34-ye.-old ~. I '1CIIed picce& _

, for the HIV VII'US in November of rm horrifecd when I .. of.dIe
1985" ' ~,aellull condIicl.~ isn.ese past tIWe yellS. I,have sdII ~ hi many PI aR:....
remained. in fairly good ~th. due ~ POCdO m_ be m..e. OmIt,
to CXClCISC, pn:JPrZ nuanaon and, &hey iaibe, dill ,one Idle.
regular ~ieepiJlI ,habiIs. I neither, enG~ta' qn be • deadlJCIlreoce?
smOke nor drink. Recently my T,- If lilY leu«.~, Dye JUSt one
ceU count haS: deCUDed. so I 'I~ve. persOO ffOO;l dlis 1OIrib~ sickpess.
swted ,on 8prQgram 'of ilnmunom9- 'm,), m~.wi1. .. have ~, in
dularon. . vain. Thank you. ~n l ..alidets. for

Although my physical condidon the gieat service you prQyide:-~F.R••
is' good, emotiona,,), I'm a wreck. 'Tallahassee. 'PIa. . .
The long-term ~ectsof living with ' . 1

this disCase are indescribable. Some DEAR F.R.: It is you wbo has
"'-, m.v han· --cIS shake so....... I'm -_...a....I .1.- ~ice t.-..4 ...v and- I--1~ J --..,. provl~ ..flU"- • ""'fU1

sure some of my, CQ-w~ th,ink. lhanlC .. YOU. (j~ luck ~,God
rm having withdrawal sym~ bless.rrom drugs 01 alcohol. . ,

h "," ..Every cough,sneeze. ace or: ,;, " J •

. pain has, become 8 cause for panIc. I DEAR ANN LANDERS:, We
:[001. 8S if I'm 1iv~~ with .. tin:'e neect: m~. wome~., .physici~s. ,
'bomb,rreveT, ~lng w.hen ItWlII e~peCraily l'ln famdy. praeuee,
go orr. gynetoldgy aM obstcltics. ,
~ This is "!y _third year of celibacy. - _r, hale going 10 a male doc~r'and

My hean cnes ow for clo~ess. but so 40 _mal'l)' of my female friends.
I don't dare lake the chance of Plcalt. AnD. '&ell women physicians
infecting anyone. Total abstinence lhat: we need ....em· in but lives.--
is a must fo..-me.·. Indiana Plea

Three good friends have expede- - -..: ,
~ terrible deaths from litis, DEAR. INDY: We're going to
diseasedUspasl year. ,fdybest be .seeingmoti women in medicine ..
(Fiend. is DOW"dying. AJDS has MoSt lnedical'schoots ha.ve a female
t8ken. over my en~ ex.istence. I enrollment of 30 percent or ,more
dream about it almost every night and the percentages are increasing
All my spare time goes into volun- all over the. country. Thanks for
leer work with the AIDS supPort giving mC(,the opportunity lO cheer
grOuP. helping others in pain and them on. '

employed in thcCDlldfd c.e_of
Sl Anabony's Hospital ... AmIriUo •.
She has '. masted depee in n.....
and. is • aeriIaric -.e, prICddonc:r.
She hu fa.' nuniDI COUIIeI in tho
licensed vocadonal. nune IJIOIIWII at.
AmariUo.eoucplDd .... employed
intheqllllity........a.,..tof
Deaf Smilb GaaalIIDIpiIII SQliIh
teeently 'W8I oRtaiaod •• Bp'iacopal
minisler.

, .
A seminar foeusing OIl such ..

• death ud cIyin8 will be held
'Ibunday It7.:30 p,m. _ Golden Plains
CareCenIU, .

ROle Ann Smilh. will conductlhe
free seminar which is open to the
public. She willpmrcnt a basic:
overview on death aqd dyin,u well
• ~oo gricvingancl the hospice
concepL .

A Je&istcnd .nuae. Smith it DOW

JlMDOUTHI1T,AM~GIUffIN ' La Plata StudyClub hears

Ii 1M· I' ',t, 'f',," ·H"·I···· .:1,'about Ute in Yugo~la,via ".'. In ,S ,~m '.' -e o!lse:La Plata.SIUd)! Club recend:y met arrival here. including en~in., the
3 . I in the home of Suzanne Stevens and children in schools. learning the .

. DEAR READERS: P.O. Box 795000. heaid a present8tion' from Anna English langua&e.andooa.ining U.S.
During the winter season, when San Antonio, ~ 7827.9 Kovacs. citizenship.'

=~m=ybe~';:.ct,:~t;e.:~ cuinms ROD ORGANIZER Kovacs spokc of her nativeCOUDb'y. In other"'lSiness. "Happy Bidhday"'
asking how to dean the smoke- Dear H~lolse: • have fotir growing Yugoslavia; and JUOURIed how she was $DDg 10Clora Brown. '

, bric d the girls who are close In age, They share ":-.1 he 1';'1 ped 1'0- the 'darkened areas of _'~k aroun· two bfdrooms and two cJO!JetS and I IPIU r .aml y csca '8.1I.A RefreshmeNS WCR saved by dae
nreoPlace.. that J .. _' to was cinstantly hearing "Vour clothes Comm~invasionf~U- :"05-~~ hostesses. Stevens ... Auclinc

ne way . su_,,;;.. IS . use an are on my side" and di......-menlS W8I II. I !~y came to UK; • an u~ Deuman·. 10 'B- D-~ FOx.
art-gUm eraser 'which,can be pur- ----- "_I. of 19c1 ........... ""'86~

'-_ ••_.1 1 .... _about closet boundaries. 111'-1 . .J... , "MiIdrcdFuIumann."Julie.Helms.Lois.'CllIIOCUat, an art !iUppY store. I I": •

eraser can be kneaded unUI It I .1Olved. this by colJectJngthe She IOld of .'their train ride. ftom Maehett. ~ Nieman. Marpret ,
becomes pliable, then ~ against. . plastic Ijds from (,'Oftee cans. I cut a New YOrk·~ Hereford and mc~uoned Schroeter. Role Mary Shook. Yvonne
thesmoke-covered bricks. Repeat hole in the middle of each lid Iargt!, various things thai: happened afti::r their Simpson. and Avis' Whiee.
this procedure until the eraser has enough to accommodate the wooden

, . removed the smoke .stains. When it clothes rod and then made a slit from
becomes soil(.'ti, Just knead It again the center hole throuRh the outer rim.
and continue on. On each lid I wrote one. girl's name

Since the art-lNm eraser work!:'
quite weU on porous sunaces, if your
ftreplace has a smoother bricrc or
sto.nesulTOUndlng It, it may take a
'IIttJe more work to remove the smoke

.stall\8II • ' . ... r - .'

, "f When' the e~ has'rem..ved as'
much~o. h rIIok~ stai~pOsslble,
~ash the brick with 8. solution of

oo~hwf cup tt~lum ph~~ ~~.(found In hardware stores) to a gallon ,
of water. Caution: To protect your
skin, be sure to always wear gloves
when using trisodium phosphate and
follow directions on the box.

There's nothing more unsightly
, than the face or a beautiful flreplac:e

darkened withlimoke, F~lIow these
simple _eps and el\iOy the warmth
and beauty your flreplIK-e can add to
your home. - Heloise

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
. Heloise

, ,

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANYwith a pennanent felt-Up marker:

JpJaced my new inventions on tht'
clothes rod in the appropriate closet
beiween each daqghter's hanging ,
clothes. Now they canteUat a glance
~re dleir ~. 18 ¥dthe.ir
'flOtl'res stay .~~. - A Happy
M'o~, 1'u1sa, Okla. I

11_.... SchroeIK Owner
, ~,..... .-

'Abstracts,ntlelnsurance 'Escrow
~.0. !Box73 2~ E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

"'~~m~:

Clearallce Sale
.Ladies Winter Merchandies

1 -Denim. Coior
Jeans
-Lady Wrangler
-Levi Bend Overs
·Whi.tewash
DeDimJackets,

Ship & Shore '
Docker's Shirts

JERRY SHIPMAN, CLV lA]
Bt1. No;rtb MaID Street ._....
, Off: 3IWIII Levi ShirtsS,o,. Far"" Inluronc., 'CQmpOn~.
Ho .... 0Ii1 ... '''00'"1''11' ....... IIIImo;1BErrY STEPHAN. NEOMI V.D.LEGAS

. "
. -

~ig Brpth'~rs/BigSisters
__Matc·h ofthe"M nth

CowtowD Ropers

5995
Justin RopersDr. Mnton

Adams
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364-2255

Offi(:e Hours: .
Monday - Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

20%
Off Men's

FlaDnel

11 Shirts

/·2

Belts- -

Buckles 20%
Off

The Soviets
greet Mickey

for the fi rst
time 'everl In uJated8.

IOveraUa

Here' .
• You lei' us )'OUr ,.NI WIIIt-.
. W. remnI ,.." ,.,..,. Md

w. ucII Ie.." • copy hK
lUlu" us•...No co.. now. No
IJIrNMn, oMptlOn. ' I

C... -,pow
PN-N •• ' .

Two round raCks of Ments Coats, Sweat-
ers, Windb.-eak ,S eatahirta, Pendle-
ton Shirts, 112 Pric,e

..

A,

, ,
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MIAMI (AP) - With or without
Bill Walsh. Ute San FrandIco 4lers
w11l be a force in the NFL nat year.
And into the nest deeade.

Although Walih might resign as
coach and Just handle front-office
duties. the 4ters' orpniIation is
strong enoU8h to survive and pro.,
sper ..Just ask the man himself.

u'ftle ',only •.•. y • team wins :15
through ,conUnuity of. the organiza-
tion," Walsh' said Monday , hours
after the' 4gers beat aricinnati 20-16
for their third Super Bowl title of ""
decade. "U you're struggling. get

I , better pla,yers" don't Just change
coaches. '

"People with, the right chemistry
all participate together and are ,in-
volved. .in the decuuons.We have
work.ed, weU together f,or years. I
think. our staff is as good.85 any."

But .it could. be changing. ' Walsh
has coached .for 31 years. the last 10

wttb tile ...... AIthoqp be ..,. .................uuc. beuaa, .. -&
.., 48 tbebllacb.Def....... coordinator Oeorae
Seifert .. one of the riIIDI· .....
in the ..... and, W "I
hope bets a head coach (nest ,..-).
He sure deIerveI.lt."

Does he deeervethe chance In Ban
Fnncilc:oTIf Walsh does .step down
as coach. a main proviso coaIdbe
that SeHert takes over.

The tten have made the pIayGfta
the last liz years, even .....,
they've been challenged by either the
Rams or Saints throughout that
span. 'The NFC West is the con-
ference·s touhest division and' will
get tOU8her for:the Niners.

"The problem 'with an e:dended
.season., .ith the extra five weeki, ii,
that you. become emotionallJ ........
W.bb said. "It's tough·to aenerate
that enthusiasm ~ain. The ".,...

, ltice,theSuperBowlMVP,hadthe
fir8t stropg poataeuon of ..II; four..
year career .

, .
It', hard to bNIIM the ....

wItbout t_ at &be
helm. BIll .... of
the Ninen··.... ·•. bIs
~ to
r.:e eVen more can-
troYeny IItile t.m baa a
new~. '

tIoa is ...... ,fIllt ......... 1o play
,. deIpen&elr. 0.,,.. Ute
IIIIdI 8IId au. aDd .... 1_ ..
...,me uP to .. at. ....,
think they're bettero.t _'" .

No team baa """"'".... tn this dectIde co.w, ....
thoaIb. they haven't wan COIIIICIIIft
Super Bowls. And no ............
hal 'been, more succellfullD tile ..
lban.Joe lIontaaa. '

ThII victory ... ....,.ctaDy .,...u.
fJbII for tbe l..,ear ..... ,who
bu • new contrac.t. paranteed for
three yean, that paJi him tu
miWonaaeuon.

•'nus w.. really sweet after .....
we were earlier in the year," uid.
Montana, the engineer of' tbe
remarlable "yard drive to 11017
against. CincinnaU. "When we ,...
1-6 8JId had IGIIt, tworealb' toqb
games. you couldn't even··1maIine
this." .

11Ie GffeaIdve line will be tile r.;.l
point Inthe draft IInce CIIIIer ....
Croll bu retind and t.ckIe ...
WaUac:e broIte Id8 ankle ... _ tile
BenpIa.
.Defensively. no team lU .,.....

sonne) better. Ezcept for ......
Michael Carter • ..,., Ronaie LaU
and c:ornerback TIm Mdtrer. theJ
are situatIOn plaJerI. LaU Ia the only
!{efender with a lot of mileIIe. bat be
'va .. good as ever In b1a -..c
!.eBIOn.' .

"We overcame a 101 tbII, year:'
AlI-Pro I"UIUllnc Mck Ropr Crail
said. UNot, the Ieut 01 It wa: the
quarterback controversy.."
.10 view of Montana's saperb

playoffs, however. Y.. figva to
be. subetitute for a.-bile 10000er..·Smith

decides
o'n' Tech

.
craig had a magnUlcent seuon

and .is in the best shape of h1I Ule.
..Jerry Rice. thegame',s' most
daqeroUi receiver.- .110 II ap-
proaching hll prime. John' Taylor,
whole only reception on.SQnday. was

Hererord defensive end Brad Smith

~~t:~~I~m=lOr.:San Francisco welcomes winners
Smith, 6~, 220. helped lead .

Herefoed to a 9-2-1 record and the
regional round of the Class4A
'playoffs in 1.988. He was aU"iDistrict
I-4Aand honorable mention aU-state.

. Smith made his decision after
visiting ,Tech over the weekend. and.
after earlier' visiting Nebraska and
Texas Christian University. Smith also
pJans to cancel visits 101be University
or Texas and Baylor University.

Smith lold die Lubbock Ava-
lanche-Journal "Texas Tech haS what
I want, It's close to home, it'sa.good
school and its football 'team is up-and-
coming and I want. to be a part of iL"

Smith also told the Lubbockpapcr
he was "really sick of lherccruiting
stu IT. Tech has everything I wanL
There is no reason for me to delay my
dcci ion any longer."

Smith is the sixth player to make
a verbal commiuncnt to Tech. Smith
is expected LO sign a. formal leuer of
intent on the fltSl day leucrs maybe
signed, on Feb. 8.

·~.TO"OU " '
SACRAMENTO (AP) - A lot of

people hurry to work every day -
especially if they·re late - but assis-
tant basketball coach Dave
Holmgren of California State-
Sacramento literaUy flies.

H~lmgren, a ·former Navy pUDl,
jwnps into his private plane every
morning at his home in Yuba City
and flies tcoLhe Sacramento campus.
.After logging the necessary Right
hours for an FAA license. HoiJngren
plans to use it to help recruit high
school stars. '
NEWSTADIVM

FULLERTON, Calif. (AP)
California. state University, Fuller-
ton, will begin construction of a new
football stadium in February of 1919
and. plans to play Its first game there
in thefaU 011991.

The (int ~ponent. schedUled for
the new stadium is Mfss1asippi. State
01 the higMankingSoutheastem
Conference, whicb will take the field
against Fullerton Sept. 7.1991.

"Weare escited to scbedule a
team from the Southeastern Con-
ference for our inaugural game in
the new park," said Fullerton
athleUc director Edward p.carroU ..

"SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Corner-
b,Jtk Tim McKyer boogied atop a
cable 'car and Most Valuable Player
Jerry Ri.ce waved from. vintage
convertible, Cadillac as 300,000
screaming fans welcomed home the
San Francisco 4ger Super Bowl
6uperheroes. . -. \

"It was a great win, a great
season ..We·re so proud of the flers in
this city .. We're known for a lot of
things. and I'm glad sports is now up
there with them," said an ecstaUc
Jolin McGee, 21, who .strained
againsta. police r barrier Monda'y
under a shower of confetti tossed

from offices along the Market Street
route of the homeComing piarade.

The San Francisco )l'outh said what
he r,eally wanted was to touch the
players, . but couldn't get close
enough. But his moment came when
he held up a souvenir newspaper ecU-
lion blazing"Team of the ·108"
across the front and saw one of the
players look at the paper and 'then
smile at him.

"There was some eye contact, or
beamed. ,McGee, whose voice was
hoarse from screaming.

Coach Bm Walsh, his third Super
Bowl victo~y of the decade .safely

.under his belt and tbegame trophy . "Ickey Shuffle" aboard another
dutched in his hands. road .in.• con- ,cable car. ' -
verUble beside M!lYor ,Art AinOB. H'ntree ,Saqltr BowJtj. lbeNIners
who wore a l\ed flers sweater. Shar- are the team ,of the decade. They're
ing the car was team owner .Edward awesome. It said an unidentified
DeBartolo Jr. YOWlgwoman wearing a red 48ers

~uart~rback Joe I Mon~~a. his cap and cheering the team at the foot
Wife, Jennifer, and their two of Market Street.
daughlerswaved from the seats of
one cable car, as dozens of police
motorcycles and squad cars flanked
the procession,lights flashing.

Retiring center Randy Cross
videOtaped the fans, as theycheerecl
with Joy·.whUe defenset.ve bad: Ron- .
me LoU· did a mock imitation of the

claim "to the 'Team of the ...
designation, but proVed to the worlcI
that california .... the slate 01chIIm-. '
pions." ,

Ulsalute the Super Ntners, their
management. coaches. and fans on a
historic victory yestertlay. " he said.

Police said the celebraUon went
well, 'without the broken w1ndows.
trashed poUce ears and other bedlam
ttlat accompanied .r SuperBow)
v.ictories in 1_and I•.

"nu. is ... t,n said Pollee U.
Rich Holder. ".In ('II),. It w.. lC81'Y.
See au u.. ..... 7 'I1ley're "ur-
ing soft hats. 'l'bat wasn't the cue in
~vious yean."

Joe Jachens, 21. said the 4gers'are
the best team ever - even better
than.the famous Pitublnh·Steelen
of tlle '1Os. "I. think tbe1'd Idll them
(Steelers) now," he declared em-
phaueaUy. .
. Go\'. George DMlkmejlan said in.a

statement that the,team not only laid
,

Bengals honored by
tans at ,homecomi.ng.. . """

,; CI CJNNATI MP) - cincinnati Wllllam8'3!,. a. l~year. veteran play~ II tremehdO~ .r~ball g~~:
'Bengals .. ide recelverCris Col- w.ho began.servl~g as a. Cincirlllatl and I've got to ,say it was a great
linsworth has come up short in two City ?oUllc~1member last JWie. said game. too. You·re super, we love
atterl)pts at winning a ~r Bowl, he will decide soon ~hether to retum you, and thank you." , . .
but he still hopes for another chance. fo~<au~ther ~ason With the Bengals. . Coach Sam Wyche said th~.fans

He was among a Bengals'"delega- WeregoJngJo.m~kethatdecision ·were a big part of the ~n the
tion cheered loudly Monday ata city- v.ery s~ortly. ThlSl~ a very emo- Bengals, who flniBhed 14-6. were
sponsored. homecoming as the team tlonal t.une.an~.I d~~ t want to make ulldefea&ed at home., during tilt'

returned from. .MJarni and Sunday's a hurr,led deelslon, !llUalllSsald, regular season and theNF'l:..playoffs.
2IJ..1$toss to the San Francisco 4gers referrmg to. Su,ndaYs last-mlnute Wyche referred, to Cincinnati's
in the Super;.Bowl. lo~: "The body IS ~~ry beat '~,p.But Riv·erfront Stadiwn. home field of

"I don't know how many more we nma~ethatd_~!SIOn~n. . the Sengals. as "the Jungle," a
chances I'm going to get to bring a A roarmg, banner-wavtng crowd of name coined by Bengali fans,
championship here. but I hope to get at .least, 3,000 r>e<;'ple..recelved the "I told the ballc1ub after the game,
a few more. You people are the Bengals lea;dershIP .... d players as 'altl1oughwe didn·t win on the
greatest in the world.· Thank you ~e,~oes, desplteSunday s loss. scoreboard. we m~de the winning ef·
very much," said Collinsworth, who We~hank you_~O~your ~nce fort:· Wyche S8ld.
has been wit~ the Bengals since 1981 here. It s very heartwarming. P~ul
andtur 30 Fr'da Brown, general manager a d. u ns on I y. . of. h Ben altold the

The Bengals'Joss Sunday was. their founder t; e - -Oi, IJ. .~----~.!II!II!IIII~I!!I.I{i~."'-.""~!!IIJ!!III!!I"~~~~!IIII,III"~."".second. to the 4gers in the only. two c,rowd, Ht, CmclnnaU s,' .~owntow~
, Super Bow.lsln which «;inclnnatl has Fountain Square plaza. Our me

played. San Francisco beat Cinci.n- .... _
nat! 26-21 in January 19113 in the
Super Bowl at Pontiac, Mich. Col-
linsworth is one of only seven
Bengalsplayers who was a member
of the team for both SIg)eJ' Bowls.
. "We have so much to be proud of.
Our fans have so much to share .

. We're' looking forward to next foot·
bait season/' Beng. linebaCker
Regale Williams said'.

3
~ .

' • ..I

call Enerps Company 48 boon before )'00' plan
t~ cUg in streets, alleys, or ~nts. We wiD
mark ~ location. ofu~nd ps pipelines
fl-ojcIxIttIa Be certain you're .safe. call
Enerps befOre :you dlg~

ENERGfS·
1-800-691-1694

•

NftCOLONLUS
MtSSlON,K.an. (AP) - The u.s. !

Military Academy and Fordham
University will Join the CGlonial
League in lItO, a year when the
league plans to ~ In mon ~
tereoUeglate spottl.

'!be Colollial 'haI completed three
seuons of football and now plana to
branch out ..me foamding member:s
01 the .league, aU lilted .. Divilional • .!I!!!!!-.oiID-U .... '

1·AA, football teams, ,are'Budmell
University. Davidlon, 'Colgate. Holy h~~~--"""~
Crou.l.ehlgh and Lafayette.

CBEVROLET-OLDSMOBlLE
It

GMAC ANNOUNCES

,

TUES.JM .• ,
1:30PM .

H.reford CIa'M.III.on
t.LaftI ..... t.

Special Thanks to parents, leaders, and the
Hereford Yo ngFarlne~!

,from ~ ..........
'Corky,Knneth aThe

,at



AUI'IDI' CAP) -,.. Itpmr "
tile ~ 01 I lid ....

· 8 ....
todlc:ldl .-. 'I.i..-- '-..'-' ............ «.... . .1InIk1.'''' ... ,til at.... CDnIIIIJIId ._ ...
......, PIfI....................................

"AllNuIIa tile ("- ..... ) .Ad
Id•e• not n:pUcl", mea"oa.. ".d................. _
tbe .t.t.te lndlcat.. 'u'
............. II .......... "."tblld,
and 'tbillbe eagwn'''., IIaathIidito-
eel to ...., W ......."meeJeeeH.... IIIIuJ Donn
If., "'OD In tile
1iIoIIcIIJ to MaItoa .

Oannuld .. __ ,.....
from IIaUo.I: In • .,.. laid lie
reqMI&ed "-of tbe ~ blMlllld tW- -
they'd .............. .......,
pnenl rate on ItWon tiler went 1&

. 10. dllcuMion00 ~' ...... !. .
,8InUIlCMtIDI woaId biI, Iood ~

tradI; ownen and for U. ....
pubUc,Doran Mid.

"Wby Ihou1ci IOIMbodj In s.n An-
tonio 'b8ve to drive '&be wily to
n.nu to ..,. . •
Could 10 ou& to the raeetraek In SIn t Wh'It the d'rl' •Antonio and vlewlttbete1" bu.lel.· ' 8 on ~-V
. The, conunl~.t • JIcJDda1 Stacy White (14) of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces dribbles past
lDIItlncallollt, .... ,offl..mDBon a Levelland defender d~ng last Thesday's 38-29.leveUand
Infint..yeu lIeenIIn8 feel·" ,till wi Whi'· ... -- 0' c '........ 'Lad Wh°te'" 'will'" I'I"V to dthree eountle. .utho·r.aed, for . . n at te,au:e' ym. uu;; i Y ,I ,ac~ -,,'. 'M;I , • 'en

' .... yhound nc:etraeb. . . .a two-g~ 10810gstreak when they play at Canyon Randall
',That . tne.ladeI _,_ eaeb In·, at 6:30 p.m. today. The Whitefaces will meet the Raiders in

Cameron IUICl N__ coantieI, and the nightcap at 8 p.rn:.,GOO ,In Galveston County.. '. .

~el'''_.''''''.terrr ..... 1CONd, ..... u
CIe¥t.Iaad. balted.' (JqIdea' ' •
eI........ wIDnInI.tnr.k •
'1'be la' ~ ..:. CIeftIancl'.

....... -'-'of ........... ' .The fcInrud ....... .....,... -.-
ncord • reboundI _ brukiJIc tile 1be ...... 11 Nanee .....
old Indiua mark of • lit by DB' ~ Lurr IIDD and 1IitdI ftIeb.
........ in 11'17 _ and ac:Oreciu IMIMlt tQok control oflhe pme ear-
pomtl to IMcl the Pacers to "117-111 .. )y, 8C.'OI'tna. ~ ftl'lt-ld point8 _. help
.. ..t_ ..... __ n..-:...-.- N......... aeVelMd to. DtlbaIftIme"'" .
. '-"""1, .: - ~ ... _.an Ron Harper ICOI'Id Z1 'pointI, Mark
lIo~y nJaIIt. '1be wan .. pped .In--, PrIce 11 and JIlIre SIncIera II :ror
diana • ftv.pme 10llD8: 1treU·t1ev.oo "'-'- 'II~·'II-l'eeI· ""-'den

UTIle ,--10.-.-.1. -1--1-111,6- . '-'DI'_, Ullin , UVII
,- nnIUUIIIIID ...._.. -, ~'WIIilIO IIoU State with 1'1..........

metoniglil." WIUiamI AM. UI went .' ~-.
to • lot of them; but • ,lot JUltfell in ... ,.10, .. ,. ..' , ,
my h."."' ,San Antonio ~ ~ 1eYe&pme

WiIUaInI. known for bII defenaive 10lin1 streak, behlJ.1d WWie Ander-
*ills, .110 IIhowed .hei:OUlcllCOre.

"I'm not goinl to acrif1ce It
anymore," WlWuna said of his of-
fenIe. ill' Jdnd of feD into that thing
where people aay you're a good
defensive player. WeD,. 1 can score. I
can do both"

'''''ree or rOD!' years ago' 'I put up 8
lot of. good own... rYe always
bien 8 acorer ,and 1'.0 a1.a)'l be •1JCCftI'.... ' .,

Williaml entered the game
averaging 12 points. He scored eight
potn~ duri"l the declllve third
period when be, Reggie lliUer and

jtik. Smits led a Pacer surge that .in-
1lated II five-point halftime lead into
a fI-70 advantaie.. .

"We·came out awfUlin:fhe second
haUl" Denver eo.ch 'Doug, .Moe ,881d~
"Everybody ,,~,~ playeclagainst us
has had a career night. "

••AU the otfier teams look the same .
to me. Idon't care if it t.Indiana, Lit~
tie Sisters of the Poor or whoever.
We are just playing awfuL" .

In the only other NBA games., it
was Qeveland over GOlden State
1~109 and San Antoni.o over 'Miami

tile cIa.y •.He scored I) of his. points nt-no.
ANN ARI01l, 1Ikb. (AP)" ..... i . The WolVerines 'PUll December in ·the .second 'half _ five in crunch MlUer .and Smits scored 12 points

Leave it to .indIana c:a.cb ~ tolUng, qatnst: the likes of Tampa, time. . apiece in Indiana'. thi~rlod out..
toleave no atone .......... Northern Micblcan and YoungStown Glen Rice had 28 pointS for bW'St. .
Mic::higan. ..te, including a loss to Alaska- Michiaan. "We just wanted to come 0"*

The ·I_-_._L·-,-'" ..... _ HooII .. , cat No_. AndIor, - _' _ : ... e. D_rnuaaau Indiana shOt • per'Cent "hUe the. strong in the_first live minutes (of the
10 .. 1 ,·, --, ,- 71.70 In. DI_ Ten AI • result. thav started. the_ BI..

~ UV...II... ..-~ "6 Wolverines hit only 49 percent of IeCQnd half). and. that's what we .
play MondaY niIbi. then KnIIbt toot Ten IeUOn with a lofty 1,.1 record. their shots. Michigan also hur1iitaelf did," said Miller. who finished with a
the knU, .nd sHeed Into Btll Bat 1rith January came a 3-3 con- by miuing six of 15free throws whUe season-high rlp6ints.
Frieder's loft Don-~onference ference r,cord that baa dropped Indiana sank 130U'. . Chuck Person also scored 20poihts
schedule. them to li-l'oYer.U. No.IGeoqetowul7l,:8t.J .... , for the, Pacers. Alex English had 25

The U--.l:en' " pia the Ilk of- . . 11_...• tre "'1.11, u..., .-tUrn,' -:-''_e5'._ 'If • • the 'N ts---.r I.... ", .... -ueelU1o Dikembe Mutombo.a.seldonruaed I'OF . ,.ugge .
,S'd'cUM, North ~ ~Frieder Aid. "We are .ltIIlbaYing ~ore •.~fill sehool-record
~:ntN~e.' ~~" ..ee~cr,,".h ~ .."~'-_~ ..... ~y .•~hidl is: 12 sho&a," Ceoq~wn .beat st.

""'Ii 0 tllel of.,.. 11-"'- John's in a Big E8Itgame marted by
tJowever, Indlana· 11Mretied .• lJ ; ..oUoWi... · tJle Hoosiers' 14-71 a scuffle.
stralIht wins, lnclucIbi8. all sbr: BlI diII_ at Notre Dame, Knight went Jayson Williams. tile leading
Ten games. . baek to .' three-suard off~. The scorer on st. .John's, and John

"We bad the soot knocked out of... trio of Jay Edwards, Joe Hillman &'lamer began pualUnS and then IW-
early," Knight ulcI. "w. bow wbat and Lyndon Jones has started I. 'nging with 14 minutes left in the
it .meana. to loIe bIc· .. alnIt aood games for Indiana over the last two game. Both were ejected and, under
teams. .BIIt gettinl beat by • good Muons and the Hoosiers have conference rules. cannot play in their
team teu. ...-what we .... ~ do U posted alt-lreconl. Inthose games. xl 8i East ., ..'_-at _11 1m ne' g . .game. , .
beat thole teamI.'I_ • ..-Iy:.'~ .Against ... Wol.verines,it alao",as Georgetown,. 15-1 and 6-1 lnthe
portent.. . , . . . the scoring. of Edw.rds that carried league,won .its sinh straight game.uAcco.rdinl to Dlek Vlt.le'f ... -.
mag•• Ine, .e played ibeOftbo
toughest non-eonfennee ICbedal€
over tbe Iaat five yean. TbatJ ..... ).

want. We're not lome to ICbeduIe .,.
rneone who can't play. Iden, can

... bout ... in December. I juIt
want to Ilnd out where ... we....... "

At tbe IDQIIIlInt, &bat wolld bI.8NI.
in tbeBIC Ten and .nicely on ~cIc: for
iInNCAA tournament bid. ' ,
, In the only other 'Top Tw.J
game, No. 2 Georgetown beat St.
John's~ .

"One of them is 39'

. _..'•.,....._,2are! I •

. "Hcippy 8irtJuJay Handsome!" .

Hoeslers nlp Michigan 'by 1 Comm"nI~ Medical qI"tc
~nnounces the medical practice of

Dr. Les Benson
Every Tuesday & Thursday

For appointment or additional
information call

364-3821-""-
. . .. • ~I

. .-

Let US -show you a'Texas,
you've never seen before.
. \ .

SertJittg Tie Hereford A,..o Since 1956

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

COMMERCIAL PAINTING
OFFSET a. LETTERPRESs•••

•

---------------_ ...

Laboratory stall' members produced the maps.
based on county maps from the Slate Depart-
ment of .Highways and Public'Transportatlon.
The details shown are amazing-county and.
local roads, lakes. rese-:voi£s. screams. dams.
historic sltest pumpklft SWkJns, golf courses,
cemeteries, mines and many ocher features
roo numerous 'to list. .

.Become one .of'the fil'S[ :inour communil\'
to Own a COP)l of this magrtiicem atlas. . .------,.-- ..~~-'------'--~

'W

mE ROADSOF TEXAS is the culmination ora
mammoth project that has involved many in·
dividuals for over tw years. When you gee
your copy of THE ROADS .oF TEXAS you'll
wonder haw you ever traveled the scale :with·
CRttit .

This 172 ~ atla~ contains maps thai: show;
the complete 'Fexas road ~)ystemI(all 284,000'
miles) plus ju.~ abou •.'every city and ,commu-
oiry! TeXa.c;, A&M Uoivershy Clnographlc .
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FROM TIlE CBMALIJI .
. BY CATHERINE 1100 caDWD (DOOkED.\Y)

BROCCOU CIIItAM M1XZ
M-. .....I~ _ ....

SERVICE CONTRACTS,
If you buy a big ticket hem, such

as a car or' high tech appl.iance., you
may 'have Ihe option '10' buy a
service conllaOt as -weD. Before you
do, here are some things you should
consider. , _

A service contract may promise
to protect you. rrom expensive
repairs in the future. But don't Sign
up for one until you understand all
the terms. For instance. you may
have to (onow a. precise mainte-
nance schedule. U you don't. you
cou~d avoid the coversge. And to
prove you cared fyr the product
properly, you may have 10 save all
your repair and mamtenance-re-
ceipts, For example. an auto service . Remember., don't sign. before 1. Cook t~ tortel~ini. Drain weli and tra~rer t,oa I.,. se~ina ~1. .
contract may require receipts for oil comparing contracts - between 2. Melt the. butter m a saucepan over mec!lum hiJ!! heal. ~nkle an the ~
changes or tunc-ups. So ask ques- dealers; manufaclUrelS and ~ouI......... _ red pepper Oakes. When the buner is bubbbna rapidly. pour m the vodka. SlIDInI?r

"............. (or 3 miriutes. . .
lions. And watch out for vague dent companies. And keep in mind, . 3. Add the whole lomatoes and both. grated cheeses. Simmer for 3 more min-
limitations that may void the you may not need a service contract utes. Four in the cream and sinuner rot t addilional minute.
contract for just about any reason. if it s;rnply duplicates the wananly 4. Remove the sauce (rom the hea•. Pour the sauce over the tortelUni aod serve,

In addition to dotermining the .c();.v~e~m;g~e;.. . ..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;:J

:t~~lt?:~~}~~~IbA~ k··1_" L~'aa,1111b-- .. :2 JIVIII· hor rcrod
p8

J • y ,CCI em " _ " ~ -, •.so. 1 e p~.uct or termmaic . ne ~ - _ .....
contract. ~will you have to pay a -~-- -" _ _ ~
transfer or cancellation fee? DEAR DR. LAMB: I am' a about a clammy,musty smeU with •
Also make sure the company has 29-year-Old male ·with severe,Jock red rash on my IiCrOturn. The Itching
the financ._ial resources to honor all litdt~~'Igh.haye eutfered

d
ha:from~~ for at can be unbearable at t1ines. 1 have no

I' I d d fi . h - easte. t yean an :ve ...-n:u every other p.robJems and am very athletic,c al~s .. n cpen COl ums m~y ave availablt!treatment - QQ1tments, DEAR READER: You may have One
an IRsuran<:e company backing thepowde.rs, multiple wlllihirig, even a
contract. The msurancecompany doctor-prescrtbed omtrnent.Theee of two conditions. One 18tinea cruris,
would then pay oULStanding claims wiU Iq)pear to help Inltlally, but Ole· ~"':-:: f~~~~:C~i
if the finn decided to disconnect its irritationaoon returns. r perspire usually 18 of the tNghs, ..qacent to
phones and close up shop. quite a lot in thl8 area, and itwill bring the IICrotum .and not on the IICrotum

Combine all the ingredients ina food proceuor' fiRed with .he ..... blade. Pro-
"55 rot about 15 secOOds or until it becomes Ilhick. unooth...:e. (lfyoa like to
keep the broccoli chunky. thea. procest for only Ibout lOeecoads.) ~ over hoC
macaroni, '

IBetter Bu:sin'ess
Burealt's·Tips

-- .

,J In:'SQmf) ·l.8tes, service contract
fMJ!\! 'Pus, have backup insurance.
To find out about Y9ur Slate regu-
.Iations, ,contact Ithe statc'lflOmey:
general',s office or stale insurance
commission. Also,ask. iflhe insur-
ance, .~pany is Jioensed and.
whCtherit has any complaints.

Pl..AlNVIBW. . Tx (Ipeclal)-- .... excela.. been .. 1IIIIId-
- ,University begins 1DIIk Ida .......

lIOW.cIIIIpIer ja _,so-,.-1tisIorY life."' aid Dr. DaD Nowbury. HPU
noxa Moaday.wbea Dr. ~:Hab ...... '.
..... .... ,U loltl'..,ncknt .-His CXIIIIIIIiImDIt to '1Ud alii for
or- '.--1 . ........;.....1- hl..a.- ---'..... UN,"" .. ". I ..' ""~":MH"I" -..~ ......... I0Il arc

.Execudve Yico. (RIidCnt·,', of ~,1IId I pndid for him
Howard Payne. U.ayeoky,'· 'Silice oondiiued ditIinpiIIIed Ia'Vic:c in
1986. HaD WII tiIDIill*l_t by the piesidency. Tbit is ., ... day
Wayland's Bomd or' on . for Wayland BIpIiII UDiwniay.
Dec. IS. .... ~"! l Hall is • padualle of Nonb Thus

"Dr. Hall ~ with State UniYellity willi badl Ihe
0UISUIIdiD1 and bachelor of ICic:ia and master of=.,depa in IeCOIIdary

He mceMd abe doc., of phiIOs-.
phy(Ph.D.) degIee in cducadonal"'iniJI(aIion from Ihe Univenity
of'Thxas at AUIIin in 1985. .

Before· JOininI the HPU saaff
Hall was deputy cxcculivc JeCfCIar)'
for spcciallJlOllWllS for Ihc Teacher
Retirement Syaaem in A..u..
, PreviOUSly he spent three terms

as a member of the Thus House of
~nWi~ ~ 1979 10 1984.
He, also haslhree yean or pOIilical
experience On lhenalional level,
having served. on the .. 01 House
.MajoritY l..eader Jim Wright from
1975 10 1978.

A lifelong SouIhem BaPtist. Hall
is an ordained deacon and has been
aclive in aU Phases of chun:h life.

He and his wife Carol have two
children.~~~~~~--~-James WhItcomb 1Wey .... "YW·s
son wbowon feme .. die 4'il00ii.
.Poet, uwas bora ben In lMI.

,During his' career, be .... IIiIn
painter. an .~r In .lIlICIidne Ibow,
.composer, playwright .nd jour·
·nalist. .

RUey wrote ~y poems, .ome In ,
pure Engl1sb but IIlOIt In the coan&ry
dialect of Indt ..... .AIncIq btl worb
.ia "The Ole ,8wImmln' Hole and
'Leven More Poems" (1-). RIley.
whose poems appeared. widely In
newspapers.aIIo traVeled .boutthe
countty leetlll'lnl and read1QI. bia
verses. He dlecl iiiIll•.

. . TORTELUNI.IN VODKA CREAM .
Sen."

Some staleS view service con-
tracts as i,,~nce, As such, service
contract companies may have to
rea~\er accoroing to insurance laws.
lf~ .f!OI1.sumers, 'this Imeans the
company meets Slate slandards and
has enough money in reserve today
c.laims.

.e • • r ~....,,~.. .

IC'S
.by Dean.Young and Stan Drake

,. .
The Wizard of :Id· By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

., .. ..
'REAux,

5IP,••ML5f YOU
e(l:'N~ yOV~

tbf1C:l1H~
~~TAet.er

Barney Goog~eand Snuffy Smith By Fr.d ,Lasswell

,MYMANSNUFFYS GOT
AS MUCH' RIGHT HERE

AS ENNVJOOY!!

BEETLE :8AI EY ® By Mort Wolke, I
- j - ;--

OlD YOU
SEe TH6
DOCTOFrt

YEA"', HE'
GAve Mfr: SOMe

MEP,ICI'NE

ltaelf. .... ·tunaus lnvoIwd 1a more
eloee!y related to the runaUa that
causes athlete's feet. It 1a easter to
treat than the otherprobJerh, candida
or yeast of the groin. the unanimous :suppon Of' the

Your deIIcrlption of a red rash on Search and Executive ,commi.ttees."
thellCroturn makes me think you have id B d Ch ' J B R becandida, and that. :18 notlOlng lOSS) . oar . alPTlan';!..··9 rts
reapo.ndweU to aelf4l'eatment. Some of Plainview. ,
of the same medicines are UBed. but I A fonner state legislator.·· Hall.
think you wtU need·guidance ancIhelp 39. officially replaces .Dr. "David
from a dennatDlogtst.and prescription Jester as head of the W1iversity.
medicines to really control your Jester resigned in May 1987. and
problem. This can be cured. But you Dr. Glenn Bamcu has SCryOO the
wW need to continue to keep the area past 18 months as .inleri'm chief
dry. A hair dryer on a low ~ executive oUker. ,....
helps.; howewi', Just contr'OWna C'.he He has been the number iw~'man
moisture alone 18 not likely to do on the staff at Howard Payne: also a
enOQlh tor you. . Baptist school, since April.l986.

"Dr. Hall has' distinguished
dependenlbeNe::~s:.i::ur:tits in- himself in every aspect of h.isvital

role at Howard Payiie University.

'WILL YOU KEEP
THURLOW WHILE
160 DOWNTO
TH'STOR~
LOWEEZY .

MAKe QTTO
:S'R)p GROWL.f~
,""~HLLAI .
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omce........... .
~. 150 ~ 1D 200D 1fI.!-
IMdJdn -. II"'~,fumishccI' .. llrt... 2· ...
1WCri.. ISYice IMIiIIbII. CIII 364-
1~1. ' • ' 3 bedroom ..,... .... car

:S-UI)..tfC prqe. fenced ~ cak,-----T"'------ :1tOIqe 1IaIJdb&').1/J. 111M. .
Spacious. a.. ,..., pain'" dnpes. call ~10. ,
apartment available. _Iudes . . n~S-~14htfc;t~-'===l~$~3 beckoom ........... siiA West
ror '*~. lAd 1210 b two .9Ih__N~ smobn. $200 per month

M S x V B X I K X..N D X. K 0 x L. becIroom.No~ElIQ ..:J64.W5. ,~W3.bi~ls.can 364-~'T79 or ]64-
I Used appliances. Nice Whirlpool , . 5-121-tlc I • " ., ' S-142-lfc.

washer/dryer S2S0 pair. 90 days .;:' S 0 V A W S Z P . H F S Z =For---=&--do:-""':"· ---- .
warranty. Many many more. _ M:.::~~~:~~~JEV~~TES=~ '~~-orr- ~~ 2bedmom.~ .• ~S300
Ben's Appliance •.Sales and Service. II :IDENTITV. -ERICH FROMM .. . - - . Walei' peid. 'Call ~~ '. , .PeI ~ ~ Oae~
212 North Main. 364-4041. . ..• ' ',' 54n..lI'c = ~ ,'and

. 1-141-Sc Atlen'i~n-government seized S U lock 364 8448' . ~praIOr. S220 per moplh, billS.
'vehicles from S100. Fords, Merced- e -. storage. -. BfflCiency ·No .,..., FumiIhecI one bedrooIa It70S
est Corvettes, Chevys., Swplus.· .S-9S-tfc, , N ~=-- tbiJdren. East3ri1 (re.) $I7Spcr:morith. bOis
Buyer's. Guide. J-602~38-8885 ~ ~....,.....---_ 0 petS. - • paid. 364 ..3566. .
Rxt, A1488. . 3 bedroom housc .. rust and last. 5-127-af'c S-142-lfc

month's rent in advance. call Anila . - '
Johnson, 364-1100. I Efflaale)' duplex. fumiIhed. ·....3 bedroom briCk;I, If}.bath, renced

. o5-53-lfc paid. Also 1_ 1becnom~. backyard. ~ lIootu.
SlOve ,1IKI.~IDt. WIIIcr paid. Call 364-05287. .. . ,p
364-4370.', ' . .' ..... r.. tfi ., 5-1224c " . ~"!f. .. s- C.. '. . .

THE 'HEREFORD
B,RAND .... t_tl

W.nt Ads Do " All,

364·20,30
313·N. Lee

CLA88I11EDADI
Classified advertising rales art bued on It

cents a word for first insertion ('1.11 mlntmlllll),
and 10 cents for s«ond publlc.tio.n .nd
IhereaJter. Rates be~w ue~. on OOIIIeelAive
IS5UI!S, no ropy change, *al8bt 'IJonI.dI.
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word ,.4 2.10 i

2 cia s per "'!IrQ .It . 4.10
J d8ysper "'ord .34. ,'.10
4 days per word .44 ',10

CI.ADIFIEP DISPLAY
Classified display r.~ apply to .U other ads

not . t in soUd-word lines-tl1llle wlUl captions,
bol~ or larger type. special: panalf~' all
C pita! I('tlers. Rales are ,U6 per coJwnn inch:
p,~ an inch for additlon.l iIlRI1JonI. .

LtlGAU
Ad fates for legal noUces are 14eents per wnret

first Insertion •• 0 cents per word for additional in-
sertions.

~ORS
E~ery effort i made to avoid errors In word

[1I1~ and I gal notices. Advenlset;S &bould ,call. at·
tentio!! te any errors immediately after lhe first
rnseruon. We will not be responsible for more
than on incor~r:eI iMertlon, (nCM!! orelTOrs by
the publishers, an addiuonal ill!ertion will be
published.

Used Early American' sofa. fall
condition. Call 364-1882.

1.144.3p

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
,Unique .. Collectibles, fumiture' and I

country crafts. 1701 5lh Avenuc.
unyon, Texsa 806-65.5-2146.

1-121-lIe

Queen size water bed with ~II
accessories. 10 months old. Call
364·4896.

Bird ~'. U' ..I_'·Poin S·!-
.-"""6' IYUIIII', - ta'. IA yeII'I

ola. Good hunler. $150. CaD 364-
6489'.

1-144-Sc

I Chow .OIow p.appiCs $150 CllCh.
Female. and maIe~. Resist ..

, credo FIrSt shots. Call ~371.
1-144-3p

Wurlitzer piano. excellent condition
$,11000. Nonnandy 4 wood clarinet I

$300. CaJI6So5-0672.
1-140-o5p

For sale: P.arakeets. $10.00 a pair
while they last, Call 364-1017.

, 1·142·Sc!

.'

..

AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGPELLOW

'One letter standi for another. In ttja .sampte It. II used
for the three L'a, X for ~ two 0'5, etc. Sing&e letten,
apostrophes, &he 1enIth. and formation of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters are different. -

. aIYPTOQIJOTE

J '

1·14

w B' K. W K-O V OB W J I H·APSX

TOV TOW.HOTOKF. JSXMSPBB

3-138-1Op
To be moved: 3 bedroombriCt
house; 2 bedroom house and brick '64 Chev. 2-dr. hardtop ..Real clean.
cornmercialbuilding. Call 359- Days 364-6221; after 6 p.rn. 364-
5544. 5145.

87 Chev .. Suburban ..Loaded. 3,050
1

1-139.IOp Fuel Injection 4 wheel drive 22,000
miles. 364-3940..

Try natur.'. pure. proven
KM Food Bupplemtnt..

F.D.A. ApPfOved
c.11 ....... wn~

aoe-:~14OS

Cold Spot refrlgerator, , couch.
Bentwood rocker. aU for $225.00
w ill, sell separately. Call after
p.m. 364·3815. "

=
-3c

2. I· I ...... ' One and two bedroom aparUneIIts. ' N' - ." .For sale or lease. Northwest Here- All bills paid except electricity. . ICe spacIOUS 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
ford. 3.1 3/4-2. New appliances. 364-4332.· , basement, fenced, double' car
ceiling fans. mini blinds, lOIS of S-6.I·tCc garage. Reference and dqJosiL 364- ,Efficienc boose. paniaUy r~~

8"irrigatinn pump, x2" lUbe I storage. 364·8306. 0092 01' 359-8690. .. 'ed' ...!.paid" 1001' R·· - II $135·'V'. 4 lJi -=------=---:---=-~~---- . 5-136-tfc • wa-. ... . usse~
and shafting. 340 ft. setting. Call - c Saratoga Gardens, friona low rent per m~th. CaU 364-ro6.·.
364-..0442 da·· Y5·. 364- ~"'.'"·,\C nl·.... ts, I for needy families. Carpet. laundry' . , '~J &-' M id ~ ~- , 249. G-. nwoocl-3· -"-DQlms, 2 .. S-l44-tfc2-13S-1Oc ,_oney.pat 101' houses, notes, facilities. Rent starts S265. bills ....... .-.au

::-::~....,...._~____ mortgages. Call 364-2660. paid. Collcct247.3666. ' bath. Over 1700 sq.. ft. V.,.-y nice. ' , .....
B.C. S.ub..Mulcher, 15 VfI.lII'C! ex.•..pen._ 4-97-tCc S-87-lfc Call days 364-5594; ni~ 364.. 0II0e .....

,-- • I 0012. . . ,. ...,DoGIc ........
ence In bcl~cen Row Deep Tll18ge.= - 3 - , ,5-136'-lI'c (tGII ... 1I.) - .'
~jnimum surfece disl~ce • For I For sale.?- bdrm. fenced bac~yari:l. I. 2•. , and 4 bedroom apartments I DOUG,UJI'I'LE'Q' '
Info call 276-5303.' . garage. dishwasher, garbage dlSPOS- available. Low income housing. --------""'- ........- IM-' •• ' ..,

2-143.Sp al, call for. appt .• 'afaer 6:00 p.m .. Stove andrefr.igera~r furnished.. 3 ~room and 2 ~. both ........
::--,:-c:-=--~-~-----' 364-3540. Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid. baths. washer/dryer hooIcups,
3 All Steel Arch Buildings. Srraigh~ . 4.13S-21p Can 364·6661. ,and Crigprovided. 364~3209.
ter sides. Big doors, grain kit. = _. o5-68-uc S·IPAAK PLACE

Repossessed Kirby, Olhcrname "QuiCk" dcli.ve.ry included. 40x.44 249 Greenwood. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. I ---------- APARTMENT
hrand used and rebuilt $39..00 and was 58450 will lake $6300: 4Ox82 Over 1700 sq, ft. 2 car garage with Need extra storage space? Rent a Two bedroom house. 364-630S·. 3 ~ropm. 2 bell"
up. Sales and service a.(aU, makes. was 513050 1st $9200. SO.xU2 was opener, V~ very nice. Fully mini storage. two sizes available. .5-1 .D9U8~ GARAGE, ,'"

~A A288 S196SO'now $l1:1SO. S03~'757-3107. auumable FHA loan. Very reason- Can 364-4310 . ,.. •• • ' •... ·.,....~7..· 1,.. '" ,,,, ,: ' .. 0;0. " . . able eq. 'I $67 CIVl D alI364· .. ~:-.----:::::-:--.--"",:""::,-:--~-II,''',,,,:-. .-.. 314 .M»--;J-8S-Ifc. - • t4-3p I . UI y~ .. ,..,..,.v.ays c.. ..
3. 5594; nights 364-0012.

. 4-l36-lfc : For rent: 30x60 building with
offices. garage and fenced-in area. I

Located on East Hwy, 6Q.
for business and storage .. 3644231,
or 364-2949. .

3 100S for sale. Call' 276-5339.
1980 4 •._Accord 73,000 , 4-128-lfc
miles. Good conditiol). Call after 6
p.m. 364·2839.. 'No mon.er down 2-1-1 Ill, fenced

17 ft. Hydraspon bass boat plus 3-144-Sp yard. utility 1'OOI1l. freshly painted.
trailer and tarp, Loaded with 150 :::---:-=-=--::-::-~,______ N32i09c~.nejghborhQOd.by a park .. 364~
h.p, Mercury. Good condition. CaJl Ford F-15~ Pickup. 1988. Black.
364-2132. ,23/000 miles. Contact Hereford 4-139-tfc'

J-130-lfc Texas Federal Credit Union. 364.
1888.

3-144-Sc

:::-:--~-..,.......--------!Slate blue, Benehcraft love seat. 3·143-Sp
double recliner, Excellent condition. I -=-=~=--~-=--:::-::-----
Call 364-3806 after 5:30 p.m. ]985 Ford LTD. Clean. low mile-

1-140.Sp' age. See at 709 North Main. 364-1
. _ ]464.

2·12-yd construction gravel boxes.
Good condition. $1300 each. CaJl
364-1007 after 5 p.m. Can see ar
R04 Avenue F.

3·143-SC

19TI Lincoln Town Car. Loaded,
good condition. Would consider
Ilade.call 364-0353 between 8 a.m.

==-----:~~----..:..' --·1 and 6p.m. or 364-4142 after 6 p.m ..
The weight Joss program lha 3-134-tfc
pleases everyone. Excellent results, ,
~ndaf()rdablC pric~. By ~appoint- . ·":"J9:::C:8:::::2:--::R::-ed"""':"""-:p::-o-n-:ti-ac-,~'I-.ra-ns-·-A-m.
ment andconfidcnuol. Please eaJl .lPower windows e ' doors AI·' I

364-6794. ,'I stereo equipment new' tirel'&
STRESSED? TIRED'- wheels &. T Thp. Call after S:OO

SlEEPLESS1 NEEO ,MORE. 364-2219. See at 226 Beach. I

ENERGY? 3-134·d'c

BAFE- D-SECURE-
'INFANTCIdIE ..nI....... '

HEREFORD !DAY CARE
CENTER

• 'bit ""It.~"IGIZ.

t ,

~ Gloria'. Beauty Shop,for
January Perm Spe.cf I.

! 1,$25 Includ lperm, haircut. '
t..Lad... •· .d geM.' "Ir..

'cut_~ ,5. (A8k for ... lanl •• I I
Aim. ,or MIIrth&)
Appol.ntment. or *.1...

II 'OpenT .... ,... ., 223 N. 25, I

Mill Ave.0..,. .. Ide., I

oWMf/MylI8l. .
PtIonI' ~ .,,' .

1971 Mack ·Truck. 12 yd. dump
i box. New clulCh. IIdxIUt, S 'P.

trans., double frame. ~ Jem'I.
.0000 painL P.S. $13~. 1-3052-
~:w.

1979 Chev. Window van $18SO.
197~ FlS0 Club Cab Ford pickup I

$2,000. 1957 44r. Chev. Belaire,·
I I original 70.000 mile~$l200 ..Heavy
. duty lOft. stock trailer. exceUent

for stock show $1,000. 6SS.os72 •
'3-140-Sp

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY .We,., ......
UMClc..

1........
Phone .... n

NEW a. USED
Nowfor .....

STAQNEIWHIIBORN
8UICK~

'1.......

3-I40-Sc
Offiee space for lease i.n Canyon,
Texas. 150 sq. 0: up 10 1800 sq, fL
Builtin book cases; filing cabinets,

I furnished kitchen. 2 baths. an-
swering service available. Call 364·
1251

One large bedroom ·....... ent. ,B,!=he~ apt. cl~rUlllWletl bills
fumisbed. ~ peIS.. AU biDs paid. paud. Smale person. no pelS. c.n
364-630.5. . ' 364-1797. Please Lea~ ~ •. ' "

S-I34-lI'c. 5-144-tfc'
. 5-1OO-tfc

2 bedroom duplex. New carpeL Gas
and· walet paid. 364-4370.

5--144-lfc

« •

.' 1

There are Iota of aoo.d '
re.on. to rent • car... '

S-36·lfc

THE 'HE'R'EFORD
IBRA'NDIN_1"'~
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

I..a~c 3; bedroom duplex.
ullny room, washer / dryer hoc:»kuII)J
Fenced yArd. 364-4370.

No rent until February 1st 1989! 2
bedroom furnished and unfurnished
apartment. Stove, refrigerator.'
Water paid, Good carpet, mini
blinds. 364-4370.

Attention: first time home buyersl
two and three bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. We
deliver. 806-894-8181. .S·lU~tfc

4A·12S-22c

Repos-z and 3 bedroom mobile
homes.' No credit needed. Low
down payments, .low monthly
payments. Call 806·894-7212.

4A·12S-22c 5~174-tfc IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR.
.For sale _~ lease: 1985 _ 16x80 2 bedroom-apartment, stove, refng- I ' RN'S .
Lancer Mobile _H?"Ie. 2 bedrooms.j erator, dishwasher, Fireplace.
~_baths, all. appbances. No down' ~enced area. gas and waler fur. .FVLL TDl&ANDPART TIME POSITIONS .. : ", .
paymenL Take uppayrnents. Call nished.364-4370 Ilyou ....int.r .... 1n ~care to. diveniftecl andch&lleftllna
364-115S or 364-nS8 after 6 p.m. 5-43-tfc cue load ofmedtal.,_ ......... trieal. ami chemical .... .,..,. pa-

, I. 4A.-129-tCc . .' I tienta, UttW1eld Medioll c.. it currently rec:ruiti", f'ull aqcl part-
I Private offices. Good l'Ocation. 'tim. RN'. to handle It. IneNaIiJw patient load. '

~QSw~g service. available. Call I RN'8 CompetitiYe '....... -10 irA .
(or appomtrnenL 364-12.51. _ ·W...uncI Di«... tiIall 01 • ~.u.v' ,

Nice.•large. unfUrnished apartments. o5-90-tfc ".00 h9ur StartiDa " ,
Re(ngera&ed air. ,two bedrOoms. ----------- ,Shift ctiff'enn.tia1*1..78 boar. hourly rate
v Tidy 3 bedroom, 2 bath..bouse, Nl·cc I un__ at 10 ... . ' . .•
IOU pay only elecuic-we pay the -------

t $27'~ 00 lh '2~A 84 area. Call 364-2660. RelocatfGn --- up to HAft.•00 ..-res. _.~.. mon . .7V"9-. 21. -r-- "'""' IOU

S-48.lfc o5-lt8-ICc 8uaceIda1 C_W.
'I In~ .ppUcantl ..... to .... 1'eIIWU or apply in ,...... .. !100ft

I , .. poIIIIb1e. , .. •.
, r.....iatOrm.tion call: '

OeMniH_~olNuNnI . t .

.1500 South _ , Uttleftelcl, Ta~79881
(1N) ..... 11 Ext. 31.1

/

i .
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........ r......c.t_....7._fII: .....
a.r:nIe ,,'11 ... ..,.., _
,..... ...... f1IUSWl ....
• 1 .. De"- .....
Call ... co , CIM ...
l ..2S,_CPM ~J7. CJIM..,.
." CPM lA2-1·n • elM
16ZW4 ...SWe.,.,... .t fII .,.

11~14()..22p Tru., .
;:"""""~~::----=---=_~_ A....., 1:11 ,...
Ben', Appiiance'Service. 19)'G111 ., 7, _U8, ~
apcriencc" factory aailied an4 .,.ed~ .
coI~ge b'ained. ~on aU d~~-:h:---- ....
makes of .....in. liances. 90 dd 1"';"-' - .....'-- ••• .."......, -' y .~ ft .....
oonditional. warranty on aU savice lIMe ,..;-- "'1
WOIt. 212 North Main. 364~I. 01-- u hi....... tile oIIIce

,!;;t=,=~,'='~ ......<laod~~ n.elmshtUbliim' II:: ~~~~
.Im J ,.m. . - ," ......... . - -- mmg, --- -- Hi ... wa,. ad .....,. ........

I C - I' Sit.l48-tf', . people:. , . '~, ,work andaUey. cleaning •. A_a. __ Dt..:.
~ 1~237.1Oc ferulwng. Ryden Lawn & G.-den. ..----. A--' ,--. .....

~33S6.' ..... ".".... aft to Iae req..
~ .. a ~? ,Alcoholic .' H-144-22c 1Ied_"'" ae ea.ncdoa
Anonvmous M'ondav throug-'h I ' 'i DIYIIIon" D.C~ Greer se.... .,. -. . ., . HI.Ia., ......... U0I1aDd
Friday. 12-5:3().,8p.m.S...., 8' ....... ~!!!"" ...... ~_...."... B..... SInetI, AUt.. , 'IDaI
p.m.; Sunday II a.m. 406 West 4dL aTTEH11O--=-__ _ N- -1364-9620. - '" ""v. ..... are ...... Me

BARGAIN LOVERS: co.JMrdaI ,..lacen
, .. A , n..., .t tile n:

I SeeGIo ....~.8eauty:Shopfor I " pellSe ,01tire ....... ~, .
January Perm Special. 'V............ ftIIentd. Tu·139..k
$25 Includes penn, haircut,
.... Lad... • and gents· "'1,-
CUIf,$S. (Ask for· Melanie,
Alma or Manila.), .
~lntm.nt. ord~ln.. '

Open TU88.-sat., '223 N. 25
Mile Ave. Gloria Balderaz,
owner/styli ...

IPhon. 364-7561.

1 •

I, \,

CIWIUEIELL
... "S......

110 .... 1hIrd ...
Phone au 2S4l.

For sale: big round bales of ntlV,..,...
Zer. Year before last crop.
dley lilt SIS.OO per bale. ISO bales.
Minimum S; baa. 6~2411.

'12-13501rfc

. SChIabsl ~
Hysingera

1500 We.t Pork Ave.

Richard ,Schlab.· Sfev., Hv.lnge, BrendaY.o.t.~ I

'........ 1_ T.I.",'" After 5'1. '.M.,.·
for C._I"', "'.....

Pril'~lllt,U........,-. ....., .. ....... '-IIIt .....................1.

"
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We must team to live with an
appreciate our differences. or lake the
consequences of a miserable social
Climate. Some people. are prosperous,
and. some are not. Some are industri-
ous, and some are not. Some are well-

. schooled. and some are not. Some are
ood maft.- and some are not butg ---~. ,

waste eVerything they get, Some put
forth great effcxt to help themselves,
and sOme do not tty. Some people are
lucky. and some are ID1lucky.

Tbe blood drive ....
Women'. Division· of Ihc ·SmiIb
Chamber of Commerce WII 1eCOI-
nized recently for .... em.ts Someof~I_"'~Ii"DlllilJldt .....
conduclin& 10caI blood drivel. ~

Hereford residents donIIed alDl8l ~ Awir/. ~ of eoa_ MI8IOriaI Blood ee.-
of 651 pilllS of blood in. 1988 cIurin& YOIunIeer.w. CoBco Mc:moriII penonneI paenIed a plaquec:iIin& Ihe
thelocal blood drivea.wbich wen .. load cmaer illAIuiIIo.IIOIed ... local commiaeo'. oR'orIS to outaoinl

,..;;IpOIlS(Rd.__ ._._.- _...... by.. Ihe_.bIood_.· _drive.=._.' .".ercli.-.Ord.·.P.. ve.Iho_IDC.O._.bIQod_ .. of.,.. Women's DivIsioa ~ yo
I. I Malamendulin&"~cum,er

held J. 12 • It... ,. SIIIIt HodIe·
in HenionLQnmiQao .... ,•_~~~~::~::..~::::~~~::~==~==thew~a~,~thep~OUR DD'JBRENCES R'.ICIioM ID die _ _ was lheri pIaCIUed 10 c:ommiuee

By Bob Willi' difraall; lbMewII duowIIo~1he chairman c.ot K6,. ~ or
mostinc:ommonarediffaenllnunc &he blood drive copuDif:fIIM'.We diff~ in more ways than Ihe wa-ys. __ is , ".&.... 'The COIDIIIiute' .... blood drlwe

..... \ttI in whicb we are l'WIual.'Ibae is - ~.- .• YI',U1 I.,.,~- - tbis, wellUlb __ inaWlQlg of 1989 wil be'heId tomorrow &om
no .such .. of bc~ as a 1OI8l, out of I'L 4·7. p.m. inlhc Community CenlCt.common level of equality .."'Them are
differences, in heredity and ,enY;imn- E-·--Iks an nou nee 1 '-"thment wbich have 10 be'rccognIied."· .. '_ .. ' . I I I
Wm.Ross. "

Thesediffermccs,howcver.donot annual hoop shoc tncce ssllily aeaIC a,climale olhostility. . .
or a lOCiety in which we mistrealeach
0Iber. Wc·human beings have many Local competidoa for abe 11th
Ibings in common, but we IR not annual ElkS Hoop Sbool. • national
absoluraly equal. One may be., good free-lhrow shootina con_ for
as &he other. but this is not equality. yoUngsters age 8-13, will be held in the

We' ;must respect and preserve the Hereford High Schoo11YlJl Saturday
ways in. which we are equal •.but we from 9 a.m. until noon.- .
must not destroy the best in. the human. Sponsored lOcally by HtftfmI Elks
cxperience!tryingtoforce,aRirlCially. Lodge No. 2269, competition is held
an equality that never was and never for boys and gms in age qaegorics of
~ be. Even God rccogn~ ~wnan 8-9; 10-11; and 12-13~ (Ale is
differences. but he never did mtend delennined by the age the contestant
that w~ craie ana~ of will be on April I, 1989.) Each
anlagOlUSlDbecause of our differences. contesl8llt will have 25 shoIs at the

hoop. '
The boy and girl in eachoage group

with the best scores will adVance
through four tiers of com~tion, 10
qualify for the national finals ~n
Indianapolis, Ind. '

Local winnenwill. compete against
other contestants in the disuict event
at Borger on Feb. II. Names of the
netional winners wilt be inscribed on
the Elks National "HOop Shoot .. plaque
which' is on pennanen.t display in the
New Naismith Memorial Baskelball
Iulll of .Fame in Springrleld, Mass.

For more informldon or for .a
regislJ'ation application. ~tacl:Rly

. I.

!

The aun weighs 2,2 billion biUion biHlon tons or 2,200.000,000,000,000.000.000.000,000.

The fleet gfeyhoundlls tt:te t•• t.. t dog in the world. h', ibeen,'clqcked at 41.7 mi... ·per hour.

We are learning that. human.
capac"ities differ, that inherent and
acquired characterislic:s vary; that our

Rcddinser at 3644968 after S:30p.lll:
OYerlincraillion ~ Cram

lhrouahout the courury entmd' last
year's competition.

CIPR classes
scheduled

Two CPR claSses have bee.
planned by the DeafSmilh OIa~or
the Red Cross. '. .

,80th classes, which ... canfio..
pulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
techniques will be conducted at the
Red 'Cross oftice located at224 South
Main. Street.

The rust class for volunteeis .Will
begin. lOday at 7:30 p.m. and will meet
again next Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
~lunteers should pick up a book:.
before class Ume. .

Another CPR class will begin
Thursday at 10 a.m. and will finistt at
noon. The class. open to the public.
wiU resume Thursday, .Feb. 2. .

.Anyone interested in these classes
should contact the Red Cross office at
364-3761. '

Apprecia.tion expressed , ..
The blood drive committee ofthe Women's Division of tile Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce
received r-ecognition earlier this month from Coffee Memorial Blood. Center in Amarillo. The
local committee sponsored blood drives in 1988 which netted 657 pints distributed by the Coffee
Blood Center. Sharma Avery. right, of the Coffee Memorial Blood Center, presented the plaque
of appreciation to Carol KefIeYt center, chairman of the committee, and to Sue Malamen.Ieft.:
outgoing president of the Women's Division.

Eftlclent, powerful
.vacuum action gives
fast and hKough
Cleaning' 01earpetilg
andlupllolsltry. '
WeaJso,do
CU,s1om ct8aning

Open
24 Hours

We
.Apprleciate,

Your Business!

That's what acme say, and they're probably
rlghU Our salesman are full of hot air. When you
want to tak about cunlng your heating costs, or
heating your home or business mo.re effeciently,
they stand out en our sho,wroom floor like Night

, and' o.yl They
, 1811 them-

Park Avenue
Florist, inc.

3115P..-kAfto

701 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-0145

-
All_Jewelry

300/00

Westerns!
. Boo -_galore on all
subjects. New and used, ,
huy or tradel Special
,or;dei"ll too'l
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